
TB!{i YOUNG CHURCI-MAN.

1 Cron. iii. 19, Zorobabel 'ver. 13) -lvds Of the .kwvishi people in Babylon, their te-
tgrtundýon of' Salathiel. Il iý st-pposed thai iurn, the reconstruction of the Tet lpie, and

Abitid ~vsalso called Mesliullani. Com- the visit os, the Messiahi, the Lord of thej
parc 1 Chron. iii. 19. Tenirae, tc. it, to cleanse it, and to develop

Ver. 16. Josepli t/e lmtsband of M1ary.]j forth frrQm it the Church, the ne-,, kingydom
The strong impression ai-nong the Jews wvas of hieaveri tipon earth.-AII. iie naines of
that ou, Lord wvas the son of Joscph. To the ancestors of Joseph, from Jechionias
satisfy lhem that, even on this supposition, downweards, are flot recorded in the Old
lie wa.q Ilthe son of David "I-the truc Mes- Testament.
siah-St. Mattlîew trace?- up Joi7eph's an- -

ce,-try to David. Moreover, Mary was of SELECTED ARTICLES.
the searne hocise and lineage wvitli Joseph. ---
(Sec Lukze i. 27; whichi nigha t be ilhus ON FORIJS 0F PJRAYE11.
rea-d-" Th'le arigel Gabriel -%vas sent to a (Front the Cliutchiians Monthily P'enny M1agazin.>
virgrin of the bous-e of David, e.spouse1 to al The saints In hieirPn nspeur as ane,
man whose naine Nvas Josephi.") By prov- lis it, attcnndbsSn
;iig Joseph's lineagye, therefore, M1arY's is Their feulttosi slcey Sund.
proved. The usual. genealogies of JeWishThmilies~ we' ekne >og temis It is very well known that in the Most anci.ent tipies,

V1er. 16. Jésus wvho is called G/Christ.] The Liturgies, or forms of priyer, wvere in g-eneral use in the
exrsio 1h is cale,, en f Christian Church. As early as the fifth century, wve Tr,.&

exprlesso Ne Tc tr n mlen s oftl e nd of an irprovedi and enlarged Liturgy, introdurd by St.
in flc Ne rJ¼tamet "wo iscalld an Gerain into our own country; and we are if o f

actu-ally is."1 For exam'ple: "called [to be] fu,' distinct formis which existed previous]y in different
an Apostie "l (Roi-i. i. 1)" called [to Churches in Europe. This fact, derived from early Church
be] saints" (1 Col. i. 2), respectively sig- History, at once recommends the propriety of faimis af
nify, actually an Apostie -"actually prayer and an establ;ehed ilitual, for the orderly conduct-
saints." ing of public worship, and the harmonious regulation, ar

Ver. I17. &a ail t/we *eerations frorn Alsra- ail Chuirch services ard cererrianies.
ham Io Drivid are~fmntecen gener-atioizs,.] This
diviiocn of the steps in the descent of our
Lord (hurnan7v conternplated) i n to classes
of fourteen, is to assist the meinory. TJ".e
fourteen Igen erations. or removes, from. Ab-
raham to David, are ýal" I the steps be-
twveen those two points. In the fouirtee-n
between David and the carryincsg away into
Babylon, three stcps are omitted. 'fli first
fourteen generations constituted the erz
du*ring which the Israelites werc tinder
Judges and prophets; the second fourteen
embraced flic lime v~chen thcy -%ere gro-
verned by Rings; the third fourteen den ote
the period when the Asmonean priests
were at the head of affairs. Agyain :th
first era extends fromn Abraham, who re-
ceived the promise that the Messiah should
be of his family, to David, who had the
same promise given him more clearly: the
second era 1-egins wvith the building, of the
First Temple, and ends Nvith the destruc-
tion of it: lte third era includes the exile

" Let ail lhings le lane dccently and in arder," i3 a wise
aPostolic injunction, and we caujnot canceive anything
mare conducive ta tkis gadly order and~ 'ropîiety, than a
book of devotions and a series of directions laid daovn, by
w'hich ministets and peaple are ta be guided in ihe salemn
services of the sanctuary; as, for instance, in the sucrces-
sion antI interchange of exhortation andi inteiI:ession,
prayer and praise and thsanksgiving, readir.g and hearing,
preaching and expounding.- communion and benedicti'n.
which are containei iit aur own scriptural foaim of public
worship,

Our blesseui Lard appears plainly ta have encourpged, if
flot openly ta have recommended, the use of' farms af
prayer, when hie ltuglt his disciples, iia his authtritive
sermon on the ïMour.t, ta pray after a cer!ain rnanner; z ad
tlien addressed to thcmn the concise and sublime form
which we caîl IlThe Lard's Prayer.1"

Some denominatienis ai Christians are so ad%. ers-3 ta set
forms of every kind in their prayers, that even this excel-
ent formi laid clown by aur Lard himself is scrupislously
shunned by them ; as if the suis-i of prayer were in danger
of being destroyed by praying in aur Staviaur's own woi ds.
or in helning aur understanding with words previously
knawn.
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